Christmas Day at The Egerton arms Pub and
Chophouse 2021
4 course menu
£86.95
Apprentice Elves (4 - 8) £40.00
Mini Helpers £20

Please inform us of any dietary requirements, we are more than happy to help.
Any alterations to menu made in advance.
All orders are to be pre-ordered – deposits of 30% required.
Thankyou from all the staff for Celebrating Christmas Day with us.

STARTERS
Cream of Cauliflower and chestnut soup with truffle oil croutons (GFO) (N)
Trio of smoked fish (Mackerel pate, smoked salmon pate and crab cake) served with herbed bruschetta (GFO)
Potted Duck, Orange and Cointreau Pate with candied orange, sour dough toast, homemade salted butter,
apple, pear and cinnamon compote (Gf bread option)
Festive Beetroot and red onion tarte Tatin caramelised with balsamic and thyme (V)

MAINS
Roast Turkey Breast and Thigh, festive stuffing, smoked bacon wrapped chipolatas, bread sauce, buttered sprouts, roast
potatoes, seasonal vegetables, cream of gravy and cranberry sauce. (GFO)
Fillet Steak Wellington with wild mushroom and leeks, celeriac puree, roasted potatoes, seasonal vegetables and
horseradish and rosemary jus (GFO)
Line caught Seabass fillet with a dill butter sauce, shrimp and mussels, sautéed new potatoes, seasonal greens (GF)
Vegetable Festive Wellington ( squash, kale, beetroot, feta and cranberry) served with buttered greens
carrot and swede mash (V) (N)
Three Bird Supreme (Pheasant, Duck, Pigeon) with root vegetable breaded fritter, roasted shallots,
buttered sprouts, port and sage jus (GFO)

DESSERTS
Traditional Boozy Christmas pudding served with brandy custard, and a winter berry compote
Selection of Artisan Cheese, celery, fruitcake, grapes and crackers or crudities (GFO)
Chocolate Brownie Stack (milk and white chocolate) , Chantilly cream , chocolate sauce (N)

Orange & Chocolate Bread and Butter Christmas pudding with Chantilly cream

artisan chocolates

(V) = Vegetarian

(GF) = Gluten free

(GFO) = Gluten free optional

(N) = Contains Nuts

